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one penny i the pound of sucli value, the sale of

laud for such taxes was held iuvalid.

Quoere, as to the manner in which wild lands Of

non-resideuts, not incluided in the asseasmelit

rolîs, were to be rated under such Act, and

,Semble, sucli lands not assessable at ail.

Tax Statuites should not be constrned as

Statutes creating a forfeiture, but rather in the

some manner as Statutes by which lands are

sold under execution for debt, and the same rules

which apply to sales under execution should

goveru tax sales.-Per A. lVii*on, J

Strict proof shonld be given as to the legality

of the tax and its actual imposition, but in mat-

ters conceruiflg its collection uuuecessary or un-

reasonable rigour in carryiug out the clause of

the Statutes sbould uot be exacted from the

officiaIs entrusted therewith.-Per A., Wilson, J.

Where land has been sold for a larger amonnt

of taxes than has becsb or can be lawfully imposed

such sale is void.

It is ueccssary that the Treasurer should keep

bis accounts of taxes due accordiug- to the Sta-

tute, in order to validate the sale.

lu this case it was held, following, Doe d.

Mountcasliel v. Green, 4 U. C. R. 23, uo objection

to the sale, that part of the taxes for which the

sale was made, accrued to the former Home

District, whule the sale was made by the Sherliff

of the Simcoe District, to which district the

residue of the taxes was owing.

The omission of the Treasurer to advertise the

liat returued by him to the Court of Q. S., with-

in one month thereafter, and the omission to

advertise sncb lot lu the Official Gazette, sud in-

perfections in the advertising, are irregularities

cured by 6 Geo. IV. c. 7, s. 22, and by analogy

to the holding of the Courts in cases of sales

under executioli. The Court also considered

what requiremeuts of the Tax Acts are impera-

tive sud what are merely directory.

It la coînpetent to seli the whole of a lot for

taxes, sud the Court will not presume against a

sale ou the supposition too much land was sold

for a amaîl amount.

Wbeu, before couveyauce, the Acta under

which the sale is made are repealed without auy

savi.ng clause, the Sheriff's dced subsequnutly

given will be void (followiug Bryant v. Hill1 23,

U. C. R. 96); but it la competeut for the pur.

chaser to set up s defeuce under the Sberiff's

certificate given at the time of sale, uotwithstaud-

ing bie haaq given it up ou receiviug the lnvalid,

conveyauce.
Sales for taxes made after returu dtiy of the

writ to seil are valid.

Wben taxes are lu fact imposed on patentedl

lauds, aud no return of the Surveyor General of

proved, such return may be presumed.

When, owing to land being- patented in July,

taxes are charged thereon only for half a year,

yet that ia in effeet a taxation for the whole of

the fiscal year, and so long as the patent issues

before the assessment is completed, taxes for the

whole of the year wherein sucb patent issues

may be properly imposed, and the lands sold

therefor if uinpaid.

Under the Sheriff's certificate the purchaser is

eutitled to possession of the land sold, and being

iu Part possession hie can avail himself of such

certificate as a defence to an action of ejectment

by the owuer of the land, even thongh hie has

not received a deed or a valid deed from t4he

Sheriff; and semble, hie could maintain ejçctment

on such certificate againat any one in possession

under the former owner.

No one subject bas caused, probably, more

litigation in this Province than questions affect-

ing the validity or invalidity of tax tities. Some

persous complairi of their lands being gold'

for sums bearing no proportion to their value,

others again complain that having bought-

under a tax titie and supposing everything to

be perfect, they are afterwards dispossessed

and lose their money, owing to some defects

in the mode of sale, &c., with which, they

had nothing to do. Both are right sud both,

are wrong. There are har'dshipS on both

sides. With those who from want of care or

desire to psy their taxes lose their lands we

have little sympathy, nor on the other hand

are we concerned for those who attend sales

for the purpose making money out of the

poverty or forgetfalness of others, and corne

to grief over their purchases.

It is most important, however, that the

subject should be taken up and desît with in a

cOruplete and statesmanlike manner, but-whilst-

hoping for this we notice a bill thst bas been in-

troduced this session, professiflg to re'nedy the

evils by declaring ail past and future sales for

taxes yalid, except in cases of fraud, &c. This

is a pretty sweeping measure and one which,

in its present shape would be most objection&-

ble. It makes no provision for existing righta

or pendiug suits, sud is in many ways likely te

do more harm than good, and will, it is te be

hoped, unless considerably altered both in

the principle iuvolved aud in its details, share

the fate of a similar bill introduced last session.

This set might suit the personsi ends of num-

bers of persons, but is not such as is desirs-

ble te meet the difficulties of the case. Pto-


